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NO. 8. Uf VLKK CO.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
arc showing Season the Largest Assortment of

Fancy Suitings, Pantaloonings and Overcoatings

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.

JTNTO. S. GIVLER & CO,
No 25 EAST KING STREET.

JNO. 8. OIVLEU.

OWKKS MUKST.B

noons,

We this

REMOVAL!
For want or mora room we will inovo our place of business from our present location,

129 AND 131 NORTH QUEEN
TO

Loeb's Building, 26 and 28 North Queen Street,
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 18th.

BOWERS & HURST,
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

w KATHFON.

Aell-
VJLOTIIJNU.

VIa,cLe Grarmeiits.
In the manufacture of READY-MAI- CLOTHING we observe three poiuts

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with tbo Best Wuaiing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, et.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad-e button holes, but good, strong, regular hand.mado buttouholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns tire the best.

LlL I ERS & RATHFON, no. 12 east king street.
ltux

AUKB & lIKOTHtSK.H

e.

:

AT THE LOWEST FIGURES.

At the very Lowest Figures we are prepared to .supply all Kiuds and Qualities of

CARPETS, DRUGGETS AND RUGS.
We insure all Carpets to be Well Sewed aud promptly laid by the Best Carpet

Layer iu tbo City.

Paper Hangings.
From lines of Choieo Wall Papers aud Coiling Decorations all orders will be filled

on the best possible terms, and estimates inadu on the Lowest Basis. Our Paper
Hangers are especially employed by us, and wo guarantee their woik, in all cases, to
give perfect satisfaction.

HAGER & BROTHER
No. 25 West King St.,

ouuim.

Lancaster, Pa,

LANCASTER, Pa.

BEST.

SUl'l'LltCS.

TEWUOUUS OI'KNKU DAILY.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Ladies' Cloaks aud Dolmans, Ladies' Walking Jackets.

LARGE STOCK NOW OPEN, ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.
BLACK CASHMERES AND BLACK SILKS, ALi, AT ouu usual low prices.

largest stock kveu shown, WHITE AND COLORED BLANKETS.

COMFORTS AND QUILTS.
SHAWLS in quantities of every description,

FROM 25c. TO TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

UNDERWEAR, all at loss than tegular prices. GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS,y mado to our own order, every garment warranted.

RE. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

UOVBK FVKN18HINU OOOItH.

TTOUSKrUfcMSlllNU.

THE
We all want live best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAB'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE TIIEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY of OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all or which WE GUARANTEE.

B"

We hare the SOLE AGENCY for the

Three Best in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

JL. VLUMBEBrS

rUOLESALE' DEPOT FUR

JMtr

Water Closets and Bath Tabu,
Iro and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Sfoani Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at lieduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies

SLATK ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

H0B.11, 13 16 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. AKNOLD.

LANCASTER, PA.

STREET,

Furnaces

GEO. P. RATIIVON.

VLOTHINO.

THE DRESS GOAT

Holds a place in the circles of
fashion that no other style can
supplant We have spared no
pains to make them in a first-cla- ss

manner, and want you to
see them before purchasing else-
where.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
oio-lui- d

MINT TO TIIK TRADE.

WE I.t: AD WHERE OTHERS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GAMMAS & BRO,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEES,
Extend their Invitation to tlio public In gen-er- al

to the now goods tliey are cnnuUutUy re-
ceiving from their work bands. Never before
have wo hud such satisfaction in viewing our
efforts to place our bousu at the head ot the
the tnulo lor
ELEG ANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
While calling attention to the Full Tnulo wo

must not loi get the present. Our great bar-
gain Male ol

TROUSERS
.Still continues. All-Wo- ol Caslnicro Trousers,
$2.00, 12.M, f3 ou, $3.50, Sl.oo. Lined ami Work-
ing Pacta, 75c, J0c, tl.UO, $1.85. up to $1.75.
All-Wo- Suits, our own make, $0 .to, (7.00, $8,00
$I0.ort, li00 nnd 911.00.

ROY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUU
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75, $i00,$i50, (3.00, $4.00, $3.03 anil $C.03 ara
tlio prices of some ot our Cliililrcn's Suits.
(2.00, tMO, $3.00. $3.50. $1 00, $3.09, $0.00, $7.60, $8.00
ami $10.00 aro tlio prices ot some of our Roy's
Suits. 1

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with tho choicest lino ot goods In
tho piece. Wo make to order a nico business
Holt for 912 00 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
for $10.00, $18.00 andCSMX).

JVLook at our windows lor further refer-enc- o

and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Kight on tbo Southwest Corner .ol Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

The well known and Cheapest Cloth
ing House in the city.

STOGIES. PITTSBURGHSTOGIES, nor hundred at
HABTMAVS YELLOW r"." - '

STOIfS,

PATTISON'S CAMPAIGN.
HOW UE WAS RECEIVED IN Ll'ZKrtNK.

A Uruud Demonstration in Wilkecbdrre
Don Cameron's Attainpt to Iiuy

the Labor Vote.
Coircpoiidcnce Fliiladclphi.t Times

Air. rauisou s visit to misesuarre is
opportune from a purely political point of
view. Mr. Stewart Las just spoken hero
aud tho Democrats aro : nle ready to be-gi- n

their campaigu in caliicst. There ex-
ists a state of affairs iu this portion or Lu-
zerne county which iusjrr.-.- s the Democra-e- y

with confidence. Ttr oity is stroug-hol- d

of tho Independent.;, mauy of the
leading Republicans and business men
having given thoir support to Stewart.
This factional divisiou, which is the most
serious in any town in tho state, has been
aggravated and emphasized by Stewart's
speech, and now, at tho proper moment,
the Democratic candidate presents himself
to consolidate the forces of bis party and
array them for tho iinal strugglo in No
vember.

In such an exigency Mr. Pattison ap-
pears to great advantage. lie is cautious,
deliberate aud gravo iu bis private as well
as bis public uttciauccs, anil ho impresses
every one with a feeling of the responsi-
bility and dignity of his position as bo
himself feels it. No Democrat who moots
tho candidate for governor feels like slap
ping him on tho back, or doing anything
out laiKiug seriously oi mo campaign ana
tho principles involved iu it. They see
that their candidate is really iu earnest
and adopts an entirely different method in
bis intoicourso with the people than tho
old stylo of tho " hurrah boy " days. The
Wilkcbbarro Democrats bavo paid Mr.
I'attison extraordinary attention. A com-mitto- o

of reception, consisting of Judgo
Dana, Hon. II. (J. Fry, Hon. II. Hakes,
Qeorgo II. Bedford, J. K. Dogert,
A. P. Derr. J. D. Coouh, Edwin
Shortz aud It. li. Brundago, met tho
train at l'ittston and ou arriviug at
Wilkcsbarro escorted Mr. Pattisou to his
hotel. Hero a largo number of persons
wero introduced to him bcforo aud after
dinner. During the afternoon Mr. I'atti-
son mado a call or two on personal friends
and received calls from Judgo Stanley
Woodward, Edwin Shortz, Judgo Dana
and other well-kno- wn Democrats of Lu-
zerne.

The WllkOMOarro Meeting.
Tho meeting in tbo cveuing at Music

hall was attended by about 1,500 people.
A. P. Derr called tho meeting to order and
Eckloy B. Coxo was chosen chairman.
Tbo list of vico presidents included tho
names of Colonel Charles Dorrance, E. L.
Dana, E. P. Darling, D. L. O'Neill, D. L.
Rhono, J. K. Bogcrt, Hon. C. L. Lambcr-ton- ,

Mayor Thomas Brodcrick, Hon. Stan-
ley Woodward, Frederick Mcrcur and
Hon. J. B. Stark. Mr. Coxo made a speech
ou taking the chair, iu which ho pointedly
attested to tho fact that tbo Democrats
this year would bavo their ballots counted
iu Luzeruo county.

Au Extraordinary UUarfiO.
Tho speech of D. J. McCarthy, a miuer,

and tho former burgess ot Prcelaud, near
Hazleton, created a decided bousation.
Ho openly charged tho Republicans with
paying cash to lorin a labor reform party
in this county. Tbo' speech of Mr. Mc-

Carthy was as follows :

I bavo never received auy education,
aud bavo been a Labor-Reforme- r until
1880, when I voted for General Hancock.
I was a theoretical Grconbackor, but a
practical Labor-Reform- er. But J. Donald
Cameron is a practical Grecnbacker ; for
heio is some of bis money, a gcuuine
greenback, a legal tender. This (showing
tbo bill) I received from one of Mr. Cam-
eron's agents for tbo purpose of helping
to organize a Greenback Labor conven
tion to help to defeat the Democratic
ticket, for every vote polled for Armstrong
is one taken from Pattisou, and would
couuterbalanco tho effect of the votes
giveu for Stewart. I mado up my mind
that I would oxposo tho monstrous fraud
aud accordingly immediately went to
work. I followed J. D. Birmingham, who
has chargo of Cameron's work in Luzeruo
iu tho Labor party, and discovered that
bo was buying up delegates to attend the
National Greenback-Labor-Rofor- m con-ventio- u,

to bo hold in Wilkusbarro,
Thursday, October 12. Tbo prico
per head w::s three dollars per day, a fico
ticket, aud all necessary expenses.- -

Birmingham's agent, Edward Rogers,
of Hazleton, who afterwards helped mo to
exposo the frauds, suggested to mo that I
would raako a formidable candidate for
clerk ofcourt ou tbo Labor ticket, assign-
ing as his reason thereloro that I was au
Irishman with a clean record, aud ouo that
could mako a vigorous canvas and capable
of taking the stump ; that tbo candidate of
tho Democratic party was upopularwith
tbo Americans and Irish, and that the
Irishmen of Pittston would not vote for
him because ho was a .Tew. Tho candidate
ou tho Republican s:do being a German,
they would not support him. Ho further
said I would surely bo elected. I appar-
ently took tho bait because I know that
that would lead mo into their confidence.
Then I suggested that I was a poor man I
could not noglect my business and devote
tho timo necessary to prosecute a vigor-
ous campaign.

SaidRoircrs: " Never miud that, wo will
furnish you with lots of money to defray
all your expenses."

Iropliod : "If I am defeated what will
support my family in tho meantime?"

Said Rogers: "If you are elected tbo
ollico will pay you well, aud if you aro de-

feated wo will pay you for your time."
I said, " It's a bargain. Hero goes ; bit

or wiu."
Then I knew I bad Roger's confidence,

and that I was sure to wiu. On Wednes-
day evening last, in company with Jobu
I). Hayes, attoruoy-at-la- w, of Frooland,
Luzerne county, aud Patrick M. Boyle, of
Drifton, I took tho train at tho latter
rilaco for Wilkcsbario. Wbon wo got to
Wilkcsbarro I went to the Luzeruo bouse,
aud there met John D. Birmingham aud
ouo of his agents named Brivin of Sugar
Notch. Birmingham grasped mo warmly
by tho band and asked mo it I came to at-
tend tho convention. I told him yes, aud
he again huggested that I bbould becomo
a caudid.ito for clerk of court,

l'lenty of Money.
Ho also informed mo that they would

furnish me with plenty of money to run
the campaign. He assigned tho same rea-
sons that Rodgcrs did, showing that they
bad thoir plans well concocted to drive
tho honest Irish laboring voters. I gave
him to understand that I would accopt.
Ho bado me good night and said ld

see mo in tho morning, that bo had to go
out of town to drum up somo delegates to
attend tho convention. Instead of waiting
until moruiug bo returned soon, aud told
mo that thoro was $50,0C0 put into Ibis
state to carry tbo labor vote for Arm-
strong. Next morning wo went towhero
the convention wan to nicor, out. ju. m

did net put in an appearance.
We waited until eleven o'clock, and whilo
Mr. Hayes remained at tho hall I weut in
quest of Birmingham and found him with
eight other persons at bis place of busi-

ness on North Main street. After ho had
asked mo if I was sincere I was intro-
duced to Frank S. Iloatb, editor of tbo

Corry Herald and chairman of tho Green-
back state committee. Mr. Heath
thought it advisable to hold a conference
before going into convention. Mr. Heath
was introduced to the eight or nino dele-
gates present and mado quite a harangue
to us arraigning Pattisou as the subtle
tool of monopoly and as subservient to
the Pennsylvania railroad company and
tho Standard oil company. During all his
$Ieeuh ho said not a word against Cam
eron or iMjivcr. in addition to this he
charged Pattisou as being an intolerant
bigot. I whs indignant, but I thought it
better to curb my fooling?. I was then
called ou to mako a speech aud suggested
the propriety of going to tho hall, and
went over to Atlantic City Garden ball.
Mr. Birmingham called the meeting to
order and said that he wonld have opened
the convention at tho proper timo, but be
had not the necessary funds to pay for tho
halt.

Heatb to ruroUh the FubcU.
Mr. Heath said ho would furnish the

money and let the business go on. Mr.
Hayes and Esquiro Mooney, of Sugar
Notch, wero nominated for chairman and
the former was elected, receiving twenty-tbrc-o

votes aud tho latter tou votes.
Heath was directed to count them, and ho
auuounced that Mooney received twenty-eigh- t

votes and Hayes fourteen votes.
Then I knew my timo bad como, for if

they had captured the committee ou cro
dontials I knew that wo would not get
seats iu tho convention ; for, to use a vul
gar term, tboy smelt a mico. I heaid the
committee on credentials agree to rule
McCarthy and his crowd out. Mr. Heath
was introduced by tho chairman
to speak while the eredoutials com-mitte- o

wero deliberating. After bo
bad spoken a short time I intimated that I
dosired to speak. He at oncogave mo tho
lloor and I arraigned Heath and Birmiug
ham as boing agents of J. Donald Cam-
eron, aud said that it was the senator's
money that brought tho couyention to-

gether. I put my hand iu my pocket and
produced a live-doll- ar bill, which I re-
ceived at the court-hous- o steps in the city
of Wilkcsbarro from Patrick Dougherty,
who also did what ho could to help me
break up thisscbomc. Doughorty told me
when ho gave me tho monoy that it was
Republican money, and that they thought
ho was fool enough to help defeat the
Democratic ticket when there was.a good
chance of success. Doughorty rccaivod
tho monoy from John D. Birmingham, as
did Edward Rogers by a postoflico monoy
order payable at Hazloton. Birmingham
told Dougherty that tho monoy camo from
tho Republicans. Birmingham gavo
Doughorty an additional sum in cash for
his troublo in procuring delegate?. At
this stage I left tho convention in disgust,
and two-third-s of tho delegates followed.
In a fow minutes I returned from the hall
and Heath was endeavoring to refute my
charges, and admitted that be bad given
monoy to several parties. He further
said I must bavo told bim that I had a
number of delegates for salo. Mr. Rogers
informed mo that a great mauy delegates
wore present who were picked up on the
streets, having no credentials, and sug-
gested that I bhould prepare them for
tbem. I prepared several, some of which
I bavo and hero they aro (showing the cre-
dentials.) Among other delegates who
received monoy for acting delegates on
these liauduleut credentials was Mr.
Macaudras, from Pittston, who got nino
dollars and lifty cents, and nino others
whoso names I will not mention.

A. Check for 8500.
Rogers told mo that Birmingham had a

check for 3500 from Joseph A. Scrautou,
which was to be cashed whon tho conven-
tion finished its labors. Tho check was
presented and payment refused, because,
as Rogers said, tho contract with the Re-
publicans was not fulfilled. Tlio night of
tbo convention I saw Frank Heatb, Mr.
Alwood, of Rouseviilc, a:id an old man
whoso namo I do not know, in a room at
tho Luzcn'ue hotel, in Wilkcsbarro, divid-
ing a sum of money amounting, I should
judge, to hundred dollars iu ten
and twenty uollar bills, iboy disputed
warmly over tbo divisiou of tbo money,
each claiming more than ho received. The
clink of tlio Luzeruo bouse witnessed tho
operation and overheard tlio conversation.
Senator Coxo authorizes tbo statement
that McCarthy is a truthful, honest work --

iug man whom ho knows for years. Thoro
is not enough monoy in Luzerne, said Mr.
Coxo, after tho meeting, ' to buy this in-

corruptible laboring mau.' "
Mr. McCarthy's speech caused tho

greatest oxcitoment iu the audicuco. Tho
speech is tbo talk of tbo town. Senator
Coxo, for whom McCarthy has worked for
years, said that ho personally know him
to bo au honest, truthiul and incorrupti-
ble man. Tho senator-furthe- r remarked :
" I mado up my mind that if Matt Quay
got under mo in Luzerne county ho was a
smarter man than I thought ho was."

Vattlsoa'a Sgpli.
When Mr. Pattisou was introduced tho

cheering was load and loug. Ho said :

Tbo manifestations of your enthusiasm
aro an evidence of your interest in this
canvass and tbo questions that aro being
discussed. Entering your beautiful valley
a kind friend pointed out a monumeut
commemoratiug tho massacre of Wyoming.
It recalled tho fact of the suffering of tho
oarly settlers in this region. Then my
mind naturally reverted to Valley Forgo,
where the blood-mar- ks upon tho snow
evidenced what our forefathers endured
to establish this government. Still fur-
ther eastward from this point, iu thought
I recalled tho crossing of tho Delaware by
Geuoral Washington, tho hardships ho and
bis army endured, and tho triumphs thoy
achieved. It occurred to mo, then, how
strongly it was imposed upon tho citizens
of to-d- ay tho duty of handing down to
our posterity unimpaired the principles
aud government those men suffered, bled
and died to fix on this part of tbo globe.
In its simplicity and purity there is no
government that has over existed which
surpasses our own in yielding Doueuts to
the people now aro wo to hand such a
government down to our posterity unim-
paired? One way is by tho execution of
all public trusts under tho public oyo.
The greatest guard that can bo thrown
about an officer is tho inspection by his
constituents of his official acts. i

ganUght Heeded,
No officer, from the highest to the low-

est, if ho honestly and faithfully conducts
his office, can suffer anything in letting in
tho sunlight of public inspection.

Mr. Pattison then referred to the con-
stitution and Declaration of Independence,
and said if officials have in view the pub-li- e

welfare there will bo good government.
Ho referred to tho bossism of Georgo HI.,
who reached his hand 3,000 miles across
the sea and annoyed and harassed the
American colonics until they protested
and separated from tho mother country on
account of his boshisru. " Uavo wo any-
thing like that to nay ? " asked Mr. Patti-
son.

" In further auswer of the question,
bow shall this government bo handed dow n
to posterity unimpaired, I would say by
conducting it in tho most frugal and eco-
nomical way. A great evil is the enor
mous number of unnecessary offices.

" There are officers who do nothing but
walk the streets or stand on the corners
and swing a cano. They aro not strangers

to you and if they aro this county is more
fortunate than many other sections of the
state. Such useless placemen plunder
every dollar they receive. Ono of tho
questions of the day is : How shall they
be cut off and thoir names wiped from the
pay roll ? While wo bavo been blessed by
Providence with a grand country, fertile
lands and rich mines, boar in mind that
wealth is fleeting. It is only by keeping
alivo in its purity, simplicity and integrity
that government handed down to us by
thoso wo founded it, that wo can secure to
ourselves tho full benefit of our great her-
itage. Thoso principles will make this
government as stable as tho cverktstiug
bills."

At tho conclusion of Mr. Pattison's re-

marks there was loud applause After it
had subsided tho chair introduced General
Davis of Doylcstown ; General Snowdon,
of Philadelphia, and Judgo Dana, of
Wilkesbarro, all of whom made short
speeches, which wore well received .

Tho trip from Towando was unattended
with any important inoidcut. AtTunk-hannoc- k.

when tho train stopped for a few
minutes, Mr. Pattison mot a number of
people. At Pittston, where dinner wan
taken, ho met with a most onthusiastie
greeting. Tho street about tho depot was
full of pcoplo, mauy minors in their work-
ing clothes. Mr. Pattison shook hands
with tho crowd and addressed them as
follows :

I'attUon'H l'lttston Speech.
" I am horo to look into your eyes and

feel the pressure of your band rather than
to mako a speech, but I will suggest one
or two thoughts that occur to me. Iu
looking upon this country in my trip down
from an agricultural scotiou to this point -

there is oue fact that has forcibly impress-
ed me. Tho census lepoits disclose a re-

markable similarity to tho aggregate pro-
duct of iho agricultural Jmlustrias of the
btate and that of the mining industries.
Tho great product of theso mines, reaching
millions ot money iu value, represent
the result of labor iu various tonus. It
represents not ouly tho efforts
of capital, but tho toil of indi-
vidual laborers. Tho wealth of tho
hills is nothing unless tbo baud of
labor is brought to the task of transform-
ing it into valuable shapn. Tho soil may
be rich aud fertile, but tho arras of labor
must guido tbo plow along tbo furrow,
and its hands drop tbo Feeds into tho
ground. Tho coal must bo picked by
sturdy toil from its faotuosses in the earth,
placed in cars, sent to tbo great coininor
cial centre aud distributed tluougbout
tbo world. There is thus a com; otoehaiu
of interest aud a common link bi tweeu all
classes of pcoplo, employer and employed,
engaged in this vast industry. Tho

of all are thus indissolubly joined.
Government is established to protect these
torcsts and foster these industiics. Tho
good of tbo wholo pcoplo is the object that
should underlie every itoliticr.l fabric.
That was the purposo of the founders of
this govornment, and is tbo reason why
every citizen has a personal stake in main-
taining a pure aud econoinic.il aJm. lustra-
tion."

Mr. Pattison and bis party left late ou
Saturday night for Philadelphia.

Tlio Governor of North Caiolliiasuid to tlio
Governor ol South Carolina: "Sir, tho Inst
remedy in tho world Is Dr. Hull's dumb
Syrup" and the latter seconded the assertion.

A. Strange Inscription.
In a curtain ccinetery N:i tomli with this in-

scription :
"This stono was raised bv Suruh'o lord,
Not Sarah's virtues to n:eor:
Kor they're well known to alt 1 ho town-f- lat

it was raised to keep Surah down."
Wa don't know what ailed Sarah, hut wo veil,
luro to say that It Sarah had hud Hunt's Re-
medy, her "lord" would not liuvo had tho

ol raising a monument lo her. Dis-
cuses ot tho kidneys, liver, nnd urinary organs
keep people down even mom eilectually lhan
monuments, but Hum's Kunudy is the great
healer that overcomes tliesu iliscif.es.i'.inl Hits
ir.ou un to health and viuor. Many a man who
ig In a lair way to have a monument in soinu
cemetery wllliin a year, woiuu into hczomuii
of old, a new lease ot lito by Uking Hunt's
Ueuiedy.

"lo not Krasp at the slmdowe.ini lose the
substance." Kldncj'-Wo- rt is ablo to convert
you from a shadow of your lormvr sell iuti
the substance id established health. Said a
sutlerer irom kidney trouble when asked to
try Kidney-Wo- rt lor a remedy. "I'll try it,
but it will be my last dose." It cured Mini
and now he recommends it lo all. If you have
disordered kidney.silou't, J.'il to try it.

so simple and pertict lor color-
ing as thu Diamond Dyes. For carpet ias,
better und cheaper than any other dye-s- i nil'.

No matter wb.it your ailment is, llrown's
Iron Hitters will surely benefit, you. II. I!.
Cochran, drtigslst, 137 !intl '"' North Queen
street. olSlwd&w

Celluloid Kye (hf-- t Ir.imes, iu their beauty,
strength and durability, liir surpass Urn ordi-
nary tortoiso-ohel- l Ilium's commonly in use.
They arc an pes ior to all others. For salo by
till leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Aituvou MAiiumi'esable by Indigestion, n.

Lo3 of Apprtile, Yellow Skin T

Shiloh's Vitalized? a positive cure. For-- salo
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 15 North
tjuco.i street.

J SJguiltcant Fact.
Tbo cheapest medicine in uso is Thomas'

Oil, because so very little ol itisie-iiui- n

d lo ell'oet a cure. For f roup, diphtheria
and disexses id the lungs ami lluoal, whether
used lor bathing the elicit or throat.for talcing
internally or inhaling, it in a inatelib-s- s com-
pound, if. H. Cocluau, druggM, 1S7 umlMI
North Queen street.

Foil Disi'ErsiA. and I.Ivor. Complaint, yon
have it printed guarantee on every bottle ot
Shiloh's Viudizor. It never fail to euro. For
xtiluhy II. T!. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1TJ
North Queen stiout.

Walnut Ijenf Hair Itcstorer.
11 Is entirely dlfTcrenl from all othi-rs- . It U

u.1 clear us water, und, as its name Indicate,
U a lMtrlect Vegetable Hair JScstoror. It will
immediately lieo tho head from nil ilandrulf,
restoro gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce u new growth where it has fallen oil.
it does not In any manner eflect tho health,
which Sulphur, vugar of JLe-u- l and Nltrntool
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Knch
bottlfi is warranted. .SMITH, KIA.NK A CU.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CU1TTKNTON New York. jumMyd.ood&w

Wiiv wiix von cough when Shiloh's cure
willeivo immediate l el let. Prico, IU cts., CO

els. ami $1. Forsulobyll. U. Cochran, nd

139 North Queen slnwt-- .

A Skillful Preparation.
Composed of roots, barks, nnd plants, that act
in harmony, and are a pleasant and effective
medicine, constitute Kurdoclc Blood Hitters.
ot wjiii;ii iiiuijr uriifuiuiiiiMi'Ui.. it ir.iin mu

lining constantly received. Pi-c- i. 11.15.
cocuran, uruggisi, jj ar.u i.w .orii. irnu--
street.

UXOVKH.

TNCKEA8B YOUK CAPITAL

WHEAT STOCKS,

810, $20, 350, $100.
Thoso desiring to mako money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do ao by operating on
our plan. From May 1, lsil, to tlio present
date, on Investments or $100 to fl.ouo casll
profits liave been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amounting lo several times tho original
investment, still leaving the original invest-
ment uiuking uionoy orpayablo on demand.
Explanatory circulars aud statements of fund
W sent free. Wc want responsible agents who
will report the crops and Introduce the plan.
Address,

FLBMMING & MEBRIAM,
Commission Merchants. Major IHock. Chi-
cago, IU. luMyd

jtOKUET THE GENUINE OUDUNT Connecticut Cigars, 11 for 25 eta, at
HABTMAN'S YKI.LOWT FKONT CIUAU

STUltE.

'D1VJLL.

1 tltOWHti IKOJt HlTTKStf.

The Secret
of the universal buoocs of Buowk's
Ibon Bittkus isaimply Ibis: It is
tbo best Iron preparation ever made ;
is compounded on thoroughly scien-

tific, chemical and medicinal princi-
ples, and does just what is claimed fur
it no more and no low.

By thorough and rapid assimila-
tion with tho blood, it reaches every
jort of the system, healing, purifying
aud strengthening. Commencing at
tho foundation it builds up and re-

stores lost health in no other way
can lasting bencGt bo obtained. '

Vi Dearborn Ave.. Chicago, Nov. 7.

Ihuvu been agieul surTor from u
very weak stomach, heartburn, nnd
dyspepsia lit Its worst form. Nearly
everything-- 1 ate gave me distress,
nnd I count cat butlltUo. I have
tiled everything iccomniended.
bavo taken tho prescription t ol a
dozen physiolaui. but gut no rcilot
until I took itrnwn's Iron liltten.
I feel none ot tho old troubles, ami
am a new man. t am sotting much
stronger, aud reel llmt-rut- I am a
railroad engineer and now mako my
trip regularly. 1 cannot say V- -
much In p raise of your womb-rln- l

uicdicluo. D. C. Maik.

Buown's I uoN Bitters docs not
oontain whisky or alcohol, (and will
not blacken the teeth, or cause bead-ach- o

aud constipation. It will cure
dyspepsia, indigestion, heartburn,
sleeplessness, dizziness, nervous de-

bility, weakness, &a.

Use only llrown's Irun ilUteis made by
lirown's Chemical Co . Ualtlmore. Crossed
ml Hues and trade mark on wrapiicr.

For salo wholesale and retail by II. It.COCH-UA-

DrugglHl, 127 and Kt North Queen
street. Lancaster

oi:s Iwd&w

KIDNKY-VTOB-
T

ISA-S- ure

Core for All IHswaws
or THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
it has specillc action on this most iihoit-ant- .

orgs n, enabling it lo throw oil torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the heal I by seero-tio- n

of the Ullc.and by keeping the IiowcI.h in
freo condition, effeetleg Its regular dlselnugi-- .

"MToloTno I yu are autlerimrlroin
hula, have the chills, an- - bi-

lious dyspeptic or const I pate-1- , Kidne-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse tho System, ovi-r-

ouo should take a thorough course ot it.
Sold by Druggist. - Prlc, Wl.

KIDNEY -- WORT.
sepiZ iyd&wM WAF JI

JCAIIMOAIMI.

TWE

GREAT

Burlington Route

L'Hicsge, Burllagten k "uliicy IU tl.
Chicago, itRrllagten & tyiiiiry li. K.

JLMtlNOIl'Ali LINE
ANO OLD FAVOiUTK FKOM

C1H C A 0 OK 1 E 0 K I A

TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA
LINCOLN AND DENVE1C.

Ti.o SHORTEST,.QUICKEST and KK.HT lino
to St. Joseph, Alchluson, Topeka, Dcnlson,
I al las, Oal veston, and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, iMIssourl, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-7on- a,

Montana and Texan,
This route has no superior for Albert Lea,

Minneapolis and St. l'aul. Nationally reputed
us being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINK.

Universally conceded to bo tho I5KST
;:(HJIPrKl itullroatl in tbo world for ull
elas-je- ol travel.

All connections made In Union denote.
Try it und yon will find traveling a luAitry

Instead ofa discomfort.
Through tickets vU this celebrated line for

side at all ofllces in the U. a. and Canada.
All Information about rales of fure, bleep) 119

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
FXKC'KVAL LOWtXt,

General l'ossengcr Agent, Chiuaoo, III.
T.J.l'OTTKK,

:id Vice I'res. A Gen. Manager, Chicago, III.
JUUH . A. IlKAH.Ura. Kutern Agt.,

317 Broadway, 306 Washington St.
New Your. IUjktom, Mans.

uiavlG-lVd&- w

J'A.fJCJt JHANUtHUN, e.

"pUABES W. Fit.

WALL PAPERS.
Wo bavo a larger Hue of WALL TAFERS

than usual for the Full heupon, uud cun nsuro
you that It will be to your interest to inspect
our slock.

Fine Embossed Gilt Papers,
Gilt Ceiling Decorations,
Color Gilt Papers,
Plain Gilt Papers,
Blank Papers,
Fine Embossed Gilt Frlezos,
Gilt and Common Borders,
Centre Pieces Transom Papeis,
Window Papers, etc.

Tlio lino embraces every grade or Paper
UaoRlngs from the lowest to the highest.

DADO WINDOW SHADES In variety.
PLAIN SHADING by the yard or piece In all
colors : extra width lor large windows and
STORE SHADES up to 72 inches wide. Spring
and Cord Fixtures, Fringes, Loops, Cords,
Tassels, etc.

We keep a large line of Lace Cnrtalns, Lace
Lombreq nines, Laco lied Sets, Lace Pillow
Shams, White and Cream Curtains trom 91.00
up. Curtain Poles In brass, ebony, ash, cherry
and walnut, aud Extension' Cornices, Pier
Mirrors, etc.

PHARES W. PRY,
i No. 57 North Queen St, Iancaster.


